Insect hemocytes mediate important cellular immune responses including phagocytosis and encapsulation and also secrete immune factors such as opsonins, melanization factors, and antimicrobial peptides. However, the molecular composition of these important immune cells has not been elucidated in depth, because of their scarcity in the circulating hemolymph, their adhesion to multiple tissues and the lack of primary culture methods to produce sufficient material for a genome-wide analysis. In this study, we report a genome-wide molecular characterization of circulating hemocytes collected from the hemolymph of adult female Anopheles gambiae mosquitoes-the major mosquito vector of human malaria in subSaharan Africa. Their molecular profile identified 1,485 transcripts with enriched expression in these cells, and many of these genes belong to innate immune gene families. This hemocyte-specific transcriptome is compared to those of Drosophila melanogaster and two other mosquitoes, Aedes aegypti and Armigeres subalbatus. We report the identification of two genes as ubiquitous hemocyte markers and several others as hemocyte subpopulation markers. We assess, via an RNAi screen, the roles in development of Plasmodium berghei of 63 genes expressed in hemocytes and provide a molecular comparison of the transcriptome of these cells during malaria infection.
Insect hemocytes mediate important cellular immune responses including phagocytosis and encapsulation and also secrete immune factors such as opsonins, melanization factors, and antimicrobial peptides. However, the molecular composition of these important immune cells has not been elucidated in depth, because of their scarcity in the circulating hemolymph, their adhesion to multiple tissues and the lack of primary culture methods to produce sufficient material for a genome-wide analysis. In this study, we report a genome-wide molecular characterization of circulating hemocytes collected from the hemolymph of adult female Anopheles gambiae mosquitoes-the major mosquito vector of human malaria in subSaharan Africa. Their molecular profile identified 1,485 transcripts with enriched expression in these cells, and many of these genes belong to innate immune gene families. This hemocyte-specific transcriptome is compared to those of Drosophila melanogaster and two other mosquitoes, Aedes aegypti and Armigeres subalbatus. We report the identification of two genes as ubiquitous hemocyte markers and several others as hemocyte subpopulation markers. We assess, via an RNAi screen, the roles in development of Plasmodium berghei of 63 genes expressed in hemocytes and provide a molecular comparison of the transcriptome of these cells during malaria infection.
innate immunity ͉ malaria ͉ mosquito ͉ cellular immunity H emocytes are the main mediators of the invertebrate cellular immune system but their specific functions and geneexpression profiles are poorly characterized to date. It is estimated that Ϸ2,000 hemocytes are present in an adult mosquito (1) but only a small fraction of these cells circulate freely in the hemolymph; most are attached to the abdominal internal organs such as the midgut and tracheae. This scarcity of circulating hemocytes has hindered their study and consequently limited the investigation of mosquito cellular immunity, in contrast with our more advanced understanding of humoral immunity.
Insect hemocytes are involved in important immune processes such as phagocytosis and encapsulation. They also contribute to humoral responses by producing antimicrobial peptides, opsonins, and components of the melanization cascade (reviewed in ref. 2) . The characterization of distinct hemocyte lineages with specific functional properties in the dipteran model, Drosophila melanogaster (reviewed in ref.
3) has aided in the identification of hemocyte-mediated immune effector mechanisms at the molecular level. Importantly, a genome-wide transcriptional analysis of fruit fly larval hemocytes (4) identified over 2,500 genes expressed in at least one cell subpopulation, providing initial insights into the molecular repertoire of these cells.
Mosquito hemocytes have been characterized morphologically (5, 6 ) and based on their ability to engulf and/or encapsulate foreign objects (7, 8) . In Aedes aegypti and Armigeres subalbatus, over 2,000 expressed sequence tags (ESTs) from bacteria-challenged hemocytes have been described in each species (9).
In Anophelines, hemocytes engulf malaria sporozoites (10) and bacteria (11) and are associated with melanotic capsules (7) . Interestingly, hemocytes also express and secrete several key agonists and antagonists of malaria parasite development (6, (12) (13) (14) (15) . Three distinct morphological subpopulations of circulating hemocytes-granulocytes, oenocytoids, and prohemocytes-have been described in Anopheles gambiae and can be distinguished by the presence or absence of certain enzymes (6) . However, none of these markers unambiguously stain a single cell population in naïve or bacteria-challenged mosquitoes, emphasizing the need to define cell population-specific markers. Pan-specific hemocyte markers, which have been instrumental for detailed analysis of cellular responses in Drosophila, e.g., ref. 16 , remain to be identified in An. gambiae.
In the present study, we used a combination of transcriptional profiling, in situ hybridization, and RNA interference to analyze the transcriptional expression and immune function of circulating hemocytes in naïve and Plasmodium berghei-infected adult An. gambiae females.
Results
Hemocyte Collection and Microarray Analysis. Circulating hemocytes were collected by proboscis-clipping (17) so that virtually no contaminant tissue was detectable by microscopy. Total RNA from heads and carcasses (mosquito tissues remaining after head and circulating hemocyte removal) was also isolated. Carcass samples were used to identify potential contamination of hemocyte samples with fat body, an abundant tissue in the abdomen. Mosquito heads contain a substantial amount of neuronal tissue but few hemocytes or fat body cells. Isolated RNA was labeled via a two-cycle amplification protocol. A comparison between one-cycle and twocycle amplified carcass RNAs showed that the extra amplification round did not introduce significant expression bias in our experimental setting (Pearson correlation coefficient of 0.908; see Fig. S1 ).
hemocyte, carcass, and head samples, respectively [present (P) lists; Table S1 ]. These P lists were further refined, identifying 1,731, 907, and 1,422 probes, respectively, which exhibited consistent expression among the biological replicates [stringent (S) lists; Table S1 ; t test P Ͻ 0.05 in at least 3 of 4 hemocyte replicates]. The overlap among the three tissue P lists is 66-74% (transcripts present in all tissues; Fig. 1A ), but no three-tissue overlap is found in the S lists with 62-71% of the probes appearing specific to each tissue (Fig.  1B) . Although mosquito heads are almost devoid of hemocytes, carcasses likely contain many of these cells attached to various tissues. The lack of overlap between the transcript lists obtained from hemocytes and carcass samples is statistically significant (one-tailed Fisher's hypergeometric test, P ϭ 0.0053), indicating that our filtering criteria identified tissue-specific gene sets.
Clustering and Annotation of Hemocyte-Enriched Transcripts. The comparative tissue analyses identified transcripts that are predominantly and potentially exclusively expressed in circulating mosquito hemocytes. K-means clustering of the 1,731 probes of the hemocyte S list partitioned the dataset into seven distinct clusters using Euclidean distance as a similarity measurement (Fig. 1C, Table S2 ). Clusters 1 to 4 contain elements with high expression (yellow) and clusters 5 to 7 contain elements with low expression in hemocytes (blue), as compared with the expression of housekeeping genes. The transcripts in each of the clusters were annotated in detail and assigned to different molecular function classes (Fig. 1C and Table S2 and Table S3 ). The distribution of molecular function groups was similar between the S list and the whole genome (Fig.  1C) . However, several differences were visible: Clusters 2 and 4 contain a higher number of transcripts assigned to defense mechanisms indicated by a statistically significant overrepresentation of InterPro domains and gene ontology (GO) terms related to peptidases, haemocyanin and fibrinogen C domains (one-tailed Fisher's exact test with Bonferroni multiple testing correction, P Ͻ 0.05). Cluster 6, the largest low-expression cluster was statistically significantly enriched for GO terms related to metabolic processes and energy transduction. In total, 20 CLIP domain serine proteases, 7 SRPN, 6 LRR, 6 TEP, 5 PPO, 4 PGRP, 3 SCR, and 3 CTL transcripts are present in our S list (Table S2) , all with putative functions in innate immunity (18) . Also, genes previously shown to be expressed in hemocytes, such as PP06 (19) , SP22D (20) , CLIPB15 (14) , LYZ-C (6), and the low level-expressed PSMD3 (6) were detected (Table S2) , lending additional credence to our approach to identifying hemocyte-specific transcripts.
Comparison of Dipteran Hemocyte Transcriptomes. The availability of published hemocyte studies from three other Dipteran species facilitated a detailed comparison with the identified An. gambiae hemocyte-enriched transcriptome. A microarray study in D. melanogaster (4) identified 2,405 transcripts as highly enriched in larval hemocytes. EST studies in the mosquitoes Ae. aegypti and Ar. subalbatus (9) established over 2,000 putative bacteria-responsive EST clusters from each species. Of these, 1,690 Drosophila, 604 Aedes, and 763 Armigeres genes have putative Anopheles 1:1 orthologs (as defined by best reciprocal BLAST hits) that are present in the Affymetrix microarray (Table 1 ). Only 22% of Drosophila genes, and 32% of the Aedes and 32% of Armigeres clusters defined in ref. 9 have putative orthologs in the Anopheles S list (Table 1) .
This unexpected low orthology prompted further analyses of hemocyte genes in orthologous groups among D. melanogaster, An. gambiae, and Ae. aegypti (21) . Of the 1,180 Anopheles genes present in the S list, 83% were in orthologous groups containing at least one Drosophila gene, and 90% were in orthologous groups with at least one Aedes gene. However, only 38% of the genes in the Drosophila hemocyte transcriptome were found to have orthologs in the Anopheles S list. Orthology was even less prevalent when comparing the Anopheles and Aedes hemocyte transcriptomes: Merely 30% of the Aedes hemocyte genes have orthologs in the Anopheles S list ( Table 1) . Analysis of the P list instead of the S list led to a proportional increase in the number of orthologous groups between the species. However, the percentage of orthologs detected in the respective hemocyte transcriptomes remained the same. Although the majority of identified Anopheles genes expressed in hemocytes have Drosophila and Aedes orthologs, their expression in hemocytes is not conserved among these dipteran species.
Microarray Validation via qRT-PCR, FISH, and IFA Analysis with Selected Genes. To validate the microarray data, real-time quantitative reverse transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) was used to measure the transcript levels of eight genes (two from each cluster 1-4) showing hemocyte-enriched expression. Results obtained from two independent biological replicates confirm the hemocyte-specific expression of the genes previously detected in the microarray assays (Fig. S3) .
Additionally, 18 genes from clusters 1-4 were randomly chosen for further validation via RNA fluorescent in situ hybridizations (RNA-FISH) in ex vivo-circulating hemocytes (Table S4A , Fig.  2A ). Two probes hybridized to all hemocyte cells tested, 14 probes labeled between 25-75% of the cells, and only two did not show any significant signal. Double in situ hybridizations showed variable degrees of expression overlap among the probes tested, and in the combinations tested, no mutually exclusive markers were found.
Peptide polyclonal antibodies were raised against the two putative pan-specific markers, AGAP007314 and AGAP002267. Im- munofluorescence analysis (IFA) confirmed their protein presence in 93.3% and 98.5% of circulating hemocytes, respectively. The presence of two additional proteins, AGAP11765 and AGAP09231, was confirmed in a subpopulation of circulating hemocytes (Fig. 2B, Table S4B ). Moreover, available antibodies whose transcripts were detected in this study as hemocyte products, were tested by IFA. Anti-PPO2, -CLIPA8, -CLIPB8, -CLIPB17 and -LRIM1 antibodies stained perfused hemocytes, confirming their expression in the circulating hemocyte population (Fig. 2B) . CLIPB4 was not detected in the microarray analysis and IFAs labeled only one of Ͼ50 cells.
Taken together, hemocyte-enriched expression was confirmed independently for 29 of 30 genes tested, strongly supporting our microarray results.
RNAi Screen to Identify New Plasmodium Immune Modulators.
We chose a set of 63 putative immune modulators to be tested for their effect on P. berghei early sporogonic development in gene knockdown (KD) experiments based on several filtering criteria listed in Table S5 : (i) high expression levels in hemocytes, (ii) differential expression after parasite infection, determined from all available expression data in Vectorbase (www.vectorbase.org), (iii) presence or absence of signal peptide and transmembrane domain(s), (iv) presence of Interpro domains associates with immune functions, (v) absence of any annotated protein domain, and (vi) orthology to transcripts present in other dipteran hemocyte transcriptomes. All 63 candidates were assayed once, and parasite numbers were compared with control pools. KD was repeated a second time for 39 candidates, for which KD either (i) decreased by at least 50% or increased by at least 70% parasite load, or (ii) had a considerable effect on infection prevalence. Following these criteria, 20 gene KDs were repeated a third time. Screen data are shown in Table S5 , and statistically significant results are summarized in Table 2 . KD of AGAP004016, AGAP006914, and ENSANG-ESTG00000008518 resulted in a significant reduction of oocyst load and infection prevalence. AGAP004016-KD and AGAP006914-KD also led to a significant increase in parasite melanization prevalence. Reduction of transcript levels of AGAP005761, AGAP009642, and AGAP010325 caused an increase in oocyst load, but only AGAP010325-KD also significantly increased the prevalence of oocyst infection.
A few gene KDs affected the presence of melanized ookinetes in the susceptible G3 strain of mosquitoes without affecting oocyst load. KD of AGAP003304, AGAP012000, or AGAP001508 significantly increased melanized ookinete load as well as the prevalence of melanization. DsAGAP007314 and dsAGAP001242-injected mosquitoes increased, whereas dsAGAP009380 significantly decreased prevalence of melanization; none of these genes affected melanized ookinete load. KD of transcript levels was confirmed in whole mosquitoes by qRT-PCR for three of these genes (Fig. S2 ).
Microarray Analysis of Hemocytes Isolated from P. berghei-Infected
An. gambiae. In a second set of microarray experiments, global expressional changes after infection with malaria parasites were assessed in An. gambiae hemocytes. Infections were performed by using the infectious EGFP-CON P. berghei strain (22) or an isogenic, but invasion-deficient, Circumsporozoite-and TRAPrelated protein (CTRP) knockout strain (CTRPko/GFP). Hemocytes from the CTRPko/GFP-infected mosquitoes served as reference and should reveal transcriptional changes specifically associated with parasite invasion. The time point for analysis was chosen to coincide with the ookinete reaching the basal lamina of the midgut epithelium (24-28 h), where the parasite is potentially interacting with factors released into the hemolymph by hemocytes. In total, 162 probes mapping to 142 transcripts were found to be significantly changed by infection (one-way ANOVA, P Ͻ 0.05; Table S6 ): 33 transcripts were at least twofold lower expressed in the infected vs. control samples, whereas 119 transcripts had at least twofold higher signals (Fig. 1D) . Increased transcript levels of several genes were confirmed independently by qRT-PCR (Fig. S3B) .
Of the 142 regulated transcripts, 43%, 12%, and 16% are present in the uninfected hemocyte, carcass, and head S lists (Table S6) . All significant P values (Ͻ0.05) and chi-square test values are highlighted in bold. KD, knocked down; N, number of mosquitoes tested per KD; Md, median; Fd, fold difference; Pr, prevalence. *Load represents the arithmetic mean (ϩ/Ϫ one Standard Error of the Mean) of parasite numbers, including uninfected guts, in three biological repeats. † Mann-Whitney U test on oocyst or melanized ookinete load. ‡ Percent sign refers to the percentage of infected mosquitoes. § Chi-square test on oocyst or melanized ookinete prevalence. ¶ All gene KDs with an effect on prevalence of infection and/or melanization were further analyzed to determine if parasite load is affected once prevalence effect is eliminated from the analysis by removing uninfected midguts from the dataset. Two gene KDs showed an additional effect of infection intensity: AGAP004016 (N ϭ 22, dsGOI: 23 Ϯ 5.5, dsLacZ: 61 Ϯ 17, P ϭ 0.02) and ENSANGESTG00000008518 (N ϭ 27, dsGOI: 20 Ϯ 6.2, dsLacZ: 50 Ϯ 12; P ϭ 0.007).
Surprisingly, the 11 genes with the highest transcript level changes due to infection were present in the carcass S list, suggesting potential infection-dependent recruitment of normally attached hemocytes into circulation. The 119 up-regulated transcripts belong to a variety of functional classes (Fig. 1D) , including metabolism and transport of carbohydrates and other molecules. It is noteworthy that 13% of transcripts encode secretory proteins with putative immunity function, whereas this functional class only makes up 2% of the whole transcriptome of An. gambiae (Fig. 1D) . No immunerelated genes were found to be down-regulated by infection. Of the 12 genes that have been tested by RNAi for an effect on malaria parasite survival, seven have shown a significant effect on either oocyst load or ookinete melanization (Table S6) , revealing a significant contribution of circulating hemocytes to the humoral immune repertoire of the mosquito.
Discussion
Cellular immune responses are central to innate immunity in any invertebrate. Specialized blood cells capable of recognizing foreign intruders directly eliminate them by engulfment or encapsulation or to signal other tissues to activate systemic or local responses (23) . Very little is known of the molecular mechanisms underlying cellular immune responses in mosquitoes despite the fact that many of the molecules modulating development of the malaria parasite are expressed by these cells (12, 14, 15) .
By using microarray analyses, we have compiled a list of 1,485 transcripts (S list, Table S1 ) that are expressed in hemocytes. These transcripts were grouped into seven coexpression clusters, which include 1,053 genes that are predominantly expressed in hemocytes of adult female An. gambiae (Clusters 1-4) . A parallel study by Baton et al. (24) recently identified 174 genes specifically expressed in adult hemocytes, 35 and 14 of which we were able to detect in our microarray study as hemocyte-and carcass-specific, respectively. Interestingly, clusters 2-4 contained a higher percentage of genes involved in defense mechanisms, in comparison with the whole genome, as reflected by the significant overrepresentation of peptidase domains and the presence of a substantial number of annotated immunity genes (18) . Clusters 5-7 showed low hemocyte expression. Interestingly, cluster 6 showed significant enrichment for GO terms for metabolic and energy-transducing processes as well as annotations for posttranslational modifications and energy production. These transcripts are likely to represent genes required for energy household and general metabolism and are probably expressed in many mosquito tissues, especially the fat body.
Surprisingly, although the genes expressed in An. gambiae hemocytes are evolutionarily well conserved among other dipteran species (D. melanogaster, Ae. aegypti, Ar. subalbatus), their expression in hemocytes is often not preserved. The different experimental designs (different developmental stages, physiological states, analysis criteria) that were used in the individual studies have likely contributed to this disparity. However, the need to respond to the different immune challenges encountered in the natural environments of these different dipterans could have shaped differences in the molecular repertoires of these cells.
The Anopheles hemocyte transcript catalog we have generated was used to identify molecular markers. Two proteins with no assigned function were identified as pan-specific markers for circulating hemocytes. Fourteen other genes were expressed in overlapping but distinct subsets of circulating hemocytes, indicating a complex and plastic population structure among these cells.
Previous work had suggested that hemocytes contribute significantly to the immune defense against Plasmodium sp. (12). We took a systematic approach to further elucidate the mechanisms by which as subset of hemocyte-derived factors affect parasite survival in the mosquito. Twelve modulators of P. berghei development, approximately one-fifth of the 63 genes assayed, were identified. Some of these factors contain functional domains found within proteins that have been shown previously to affect parasite development, e.g., leucine-rich repeats (25) , Ig-like domains (26) , and Fibrinogen C domains (27) . The contribution of these functional domains to antiparasite immunity is diverse, and each is likely to affect several pathways. Additionally, we identified several novel hemocyte factors (ENSANGESTG00000008518, AGAP001508, AGAP005761, AGAP003304) as modulators of parasite infection. Future functional studies will assess specific molecular functions and their roles within innate immune pathways in An. gambiae.
In addition to constitutively producing factors that affect parasite development, circulating hemocytes change their transcriptional profiles upon ookinete traversal of the midgut epithelium. Of the 119 transcripts with increased hemocyte expression levels that we have identified, 16 encode known immunity-related proteins (28) , and six of those have already been shown to have direct or indirect antiparasite activity (29) (30) (31) . This suggests that the increased expression of a hemocyte transcript during infection is a good indicator of its potential role in modulating parasite development.
In summary, this study provides an extensive catalog of hemocyte-enriched molecules and identifies two pan-specific markers for circulating hemocytes in An. gambiae. The data further support the hypothesis that mosquito circulating hemocytes contribute substantially to the immune responses against malaria parasites.
Materials and Methods
Mosquito Rearing and P. berghei Infections. An An. gambiae G3 strain was maintained according to ref. 32 . The P. berghei GFP-CON 259cl2 strain (22) and the P. berghei CTRPko/GFP strain were passaged in WT female mice; infections were performed as described (33) . Oocyst prevalence and load were determined in dissected midguts (8 -10 dpi) by fluorescence microscopy.
RNA Isolation. Hemocytes were harvested from 500 infected or 1,000 naive females by proboscis clipping. RNA was extracted according to the RNeasy Mini protocol for animal cells (Qiagen). Twenty carcasses (mosquito tissues after hemocyte collection and decapitation), and 40 heads were collected into TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen) and RNA extracted according to manufacturer's protocol. Before RNA labeling, TRIzol-isolated RNA was cleaned by MiniRNeasy column (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
RNA Labeling and Microarray Hybridization.
Total RNA was biotinylated according to the one-cycle (only carcass samples) or the two-cycle eukaryotic target labeling protocol (hemocytes, carcass and head samples) (Affymetrix) by using 1 g and 80 ng as a starting amount, respectively. All labeled cRNAs were cleaned, fragmented, hybridized to GeneChip Plasmodium/Anopheles genome arrays (Affymetrix) and scanned following manufacturer's instructions.
Microarray Data Analysis. Analysis of the microarrays was performed by using the GCOS 1.4 (Affymetrix) and GeneSpring GX 7.3 software (Agilent Technologies). In naïve experiments, raw data were normalized by median normalization to a set of 65 ribosomal housekeeping genes of An. gambiae identified by ref. 34 . For filtering criteria see Results section. In infection experiments, data were normalized (i) per chip to 50th percentile and (ii) per gene to median. Signals were considered present when flagged present in 2 of 6 experiments using GCOS flags. Expression levels between hemocytes from infected and control-fed mosquitoes were considered significantly different when at or above a fold change of twoand a one-way ANOVA of P Ͻ 0.05.
Microarray data sets have been submitted to GEO: GSE17919 (naïve experiments) and GSE17866 (infection experiments). (21) . The 2,756 Drosophila FlyBase gene identifiers with more than twofold expression difference between the transcriptomes of unchallenged hemocytes and whole larvae were extracted from Irving et al. (4) . The 2,686 Ae. aegypti hemocyte EST clusters (9) were mapped to the full set of predicted Aedes transcripts at Vector-
